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Mrs. Lark Wilson is spending
this week with her daughter, Mrs.
J. R. McComb-s.

Mrs. J. B. Sharpe, of near

Bethlehem is 'spending this week
with Mrs. D. E. Newell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kay and childrenand Mr and Mrs. R. A. Hagen
spent Sunday at Mr. T. F. Uldricks.

ICf^and Mrs. C. P. McMahan and
children and Mr. Sam Culbre+h,
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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King, of Ab
ville spent Saturday night and Si
day at Mr. W. R. Ellis's.

Miss Mildred Winn leaves Thu
day to attend the ten days Sh
Course at Winthrop, Rock Hill,
C., we wish her a pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kay Carv
spent Sunday of last week at Mr.
P. Uldrick's.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Newell 1
had a very sick baby for the p
ten days, but we hope it is now

the road to recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hawthor

'and children spent Sunday at M

Cornelia Fant's.

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
RECOVERED IN LAI
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and baby spent Sunday with Mrs. J.
B. Culbreth and family.

Mr. Frank and Miss Sara Uldrick
spent Saturday night with Mr. Roy
'and Miss Allie Belle McCombs.

Mrs. D. E. Newell and Mrs. J. B.

Sharpe spent Tuesday at Mr. W. L.
Dawson's. |

Mesrrs. Claude Winn and Claude
Uldrick spent Saturday night with
Mr. William Uldrick.

Mr. Arthur Newell spent Saturdaynight with Mr. Horace King.
Mr. Sloan Cochran spent Saturdaynight with Mr. Dickie and TollieEllis.
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Truck is serving Dusiness
economically as does the

nil t-h#* npnnle faifhfullv
le Ford Truck is a neces- I jl j
h in delivering goods and g J
i the stations, docks and g j E
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stamps valued at $62,780 found
the possession of Walter Mum
arrested with eight others last nif
when detectives and postal insp
tors raided a Brooklyn house, w<

identified here today, as a part
'the loot of three banks, accordi
to postal authorities.
Murray and his companions w<

arrested in connection with the r<

bery of the postoffice of Oxfc
Furnace, N. C., on April 2. In £

burglary $3,000 in cash, Libei
bonds and war saving stamps w<

stolen but thes tamps found
Murray were not of the same ser

numbers.
Some of the stamps taken fr<

Murray, according to the pos
serial number was a block stol
from the Bank of Mount Pleasa
Tenn., on May 5, and when robb<
took $27,000 in cash and securiti
Others were identified as havi
been stolen from the W. A. Higge
ibotham bank at Victor, N. Y., v

weeks ago, along with $18,0
cash and Liberty bonds and si

others bear the same serial numb<
as stamps taken three weeks a

from the Trumansburg State Ba

of Trumansburg, N. Y.
The arrest was the consumati

of a two months chase through s(
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I f I THE great thing about a motor

)mH ' I car, after all, is how it transtaji|| forma the energy that nature

en stored away in gasoline into horsent,

|JP°werirsfFjlChalmers today leads in this, and
es. the automobile industry to a large
ng. extent has accepted the Chalmers

,n_1= principles by which power is wrung
woM from "gas."

00 U| If the Chalmers engine had win
allM| dows you would witness these twc

JrspH amazing processes. ,

2°|§| You would see the Hot Spot heal
p== up and, like a hot stove sending up
||| intosteam water dropped on it, trans

ong | form the raw, inferior "gas" of the
>v- |! HI day into a "vapor cloud."

|| il You would see the instantaneous
§ change from a "rainy liquid gas" tc

;j a so-called "dry gas."
| Then you would look through

^ R̂amVhom and note this "vapoi
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BAD GRAMMAR FATAL

Washington, June 3..Because of JSjSTi
"bad grammar", President Wilson

today vetoed a bill to make the in-
terstate transportation of immoral I.

picture films a felony. The presidentin his veto message said the

transposition of a phrase in the bill ? 'liVv
made it ambiguous.

*
'

The house on receiving the veto *1*1 I

message, conducted an investiga- J[ HCllf 1'
tion and found that an enrolling
clerk had transposed the phrase. TT is cb
The bill as "corrected" by the I »fter

"three scor

president was repassed by the J- back over
and thoug

nouse. I find myself, at
- drifting back a q

COCA-COLA SUIT IS DISMISSED j* 'Zm&u!
vegetable compoi

.,, , _ . ,.
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Atlanta. June 1..Injunction Dr. Lewis' Medic

proceedings of the Coca-Cola bot-|J£^"^
tling companies of Atlanta and formula i «tudie

° ^ laxatives and cat!
Chattanooga, so-called "parent became convince*

, _x,
was not that they

bottlers, against the Coca-Cola but that their act
_ ,

drastic, and upsei
Company of Delaware were dis. which was du® to

missed today by Judge John T. ?£piJ°2rt!5»V*00°
Pendleton on motion of counsel for }£wVr or "large* in

the bottlers. inTariablj
quiring augment*

Attorney John Sibley, repre- 1 believed that a

senting the bottlers, announced ttenMtoathaJu
that inasmuch as federal questions SSi'^^Wouid
had been injected into the case, the [he'nsual ^ickeni

HpciroH f-.o dismiss the the user feel bette

proceedings in the state courts and
that litigation along the same lines JSSX^wMch i\
would be instituted at once in the Th
federal court.
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easy air Denos an equal Due snort h =

distance/to each cylinder, ; Pir; ' '

You would see the explosions'in H; ,

the cylinders, how much of this j
"cloud" was converted into power, |= 9

i how little was wasted through the ^ a

[ exhaust. ' |§1 8 ;

You would note, too, how even ;
and smooth these explosions were, m8

> and hov/ absent the element of ||| 8 .

vibration that raises so much havoc Hi<

t in a car.
.
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} You would understand clearly || .

how such troubles as -frequently =
: fouled spade plugs, burned bearings, g/

and scored cylinders are absent in a ||l
5 Chalmers. 1 || '

} Your conclusion would be iden- m
tical with so many others: that pi jj v

II Chalmers is one ofthe few great cars Pp jj
r of the world. |||j II : *
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Hiram is supposed to not entitled to it at all, and it fits
for a nightshirt after him like the armor of Ajax on a;

y of it is that he is wasp..The Los Angeles Times.

lledlcine^est For ^Years
t̂( and does more than any laxative on the

aracteristic or market touuy. The thousands of letters
they pass the allotted from users liave convinced me I was right,
e years and ten," to look and that the user of Natara'a Remedy as a

the days that are gone familv medicine, even though^he may have
htfully lire them over. usea it tor iwtmyuto.

seventy-one, frequently 10 lncrea8 the do8e'

uarter of a century, when My knowledge of medicine and the re)little drag store I owned suits of its use in my own family and
making and selling a among my friends, before I ever offered it ,

and to my friends and for sale, caused me to have great faith ia *

was then known only as Hitars's Rsmtfy from the very first.

u?««t/0r Stom*ch* Uv®r And now as I find myself nearing the age
when I must bow to tne inevitable and go

hile I was perfecting my to another life, my greatest pleasure u to
d and investigated the sit each day ana read the letters that eaoh
iartics on the market and mail brings from people as old or older
i that their main fault than I, who tell of having, used KslwVs
did not act on the bowels, Hsusiy for ten, fifteen and twenty years.
lion was too violent and and kow they and their children ana

t the system of the user; grandchildren have been benefitted by it.
th® fact that they were T» «. «. thon^ht. mv friends, for

tfSor^ll'lStS? »t~my fiel'that aside trotn
wouldTact oniv on th» hi> own wccew, one haa done something

isssr* " S2^^&r$,2^8L',£:ld d0MI' million people will take a Mm'i Ham*
preparation to produce (NR Tablet) and will be better, healthier,
ust first tone the liver, happier people tor it. I hope you win
>mach and entire alimeo- be one of then.
lis waa accomplished, the
produce a mild, bat

Hon of the waste without /7^ Sf

lag with hundreds of
d«, I at lMt perfected the A. H. LEWI8 MEDIOINE CO.,
now known aa Mrrt r- _

rely beliere goe« farther 8t. L«im, MO.

e McMurray Drug Company '


